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Ladies* Department

New Paris Millinery.
SODA WATER,Bismarck’* Daughter.

The Boersen Courier of Berlin gives an 
Interesting Incident of Bismarck’s do
mestic life. His daughter, who Is his 
tovorite, though not beautiful, is accom
plished, amiable, and fills a high place In 
society. She was wooed by the most 
eligible suitors, heirs of rich flunilies, 
members of nobility, men of high official 
position and even a prince, but reftased 
them all. Her father, after brooding - 
long over the possible reason for his 
daughter’s conduct, told her she must 
have a strong attachment to some one 
far below her in birth and position, and 
begged his name, declaring his wealth 
was powerful to remove all difficulties 
of social position. In tears the
young lady confessed her lover was 
a young lieutenant in the army, 
and that he returned her passion. * 
The next day the officer was summoned, 
and the Chancellor told him the seeming 
obstae'e to his wishes should be removed ; 
bis poverty should be no barrier : though 
unknown to him, the love of his daugh
ter was à guarantee of his worth. But 
to the great surprise of the Prince, the 
Lieutenant answering, said he was a de
scendant of an old Catholic family, and 
though thankful to him, he could never 
take for a wife the daughter of one whom 
his family regarded as an enemy of 
the church, and whom be was almost 
compelled to look upon as snob. The offi
cer then departed, and the confounded 
Chancellor* «sailing his daughter, told her 
the Lieutenant wholly refused her hand, 
and she must forget him. Paler than be
fore,she replied ; “He is too honorable to 
deny his religious fltitk I wM wot ask of 

stifles, sad If be desires It, I, 
turn he, will adopt hie re- 

possible.-

supposition Is that they were of the grii- 
, zly order, although their sadden flight Is 

more of the style of the black bear.
feich men’s sons, and your average 

schoolboys, for that matter, may proflta-

JfOTBS AND NEW».MOZART 8c STB WART,
architects,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

i
UNITED STATES.

A boy only 10 years old conducts the ser-
vlcesmone of the synagogues at Albany, ^ ^ paragraph from the Albany

Richmond has fifty-eight tobacco fac- Wbf^U^^mnk iTo"- 

tories, employing about one hundred ^ and Edward J. Graham, who have 
workmen each. geen ftlthfUl carriers of the Evening

An Indiana woman, 86 years old, died j0wrnal tor the past five or six years.
F. j,„«.„.n iL"„”17*

Two cblldren. 12 *nd *18 là.**» ÎE'Sf ÜS ÜSSSR W.S

have just been married at Goaldtown, ieave 8Chool with the very nighest hon- 
Mlch. The parents of the couple must be 0rs, neither of them having a single ab- 
idiots. sence marked against their names since

rpHE Subscriber beg* leave to infbirw his I At Decatnr ID..the streets are drained they entered the school In September, JL friends and the public that he tau fitted np ' . - . , , . 1870, while on the several rolls Of meritin first-claw style the abore house. It is bero- by sinking Wells forty fcet, at which , high.”
situated, commanding a vi.W »f the I depth there are qnickaands which do the T ^ G„NBKAL.

W£T7T«efleCtU*!^ atuM ,n Blazes 1 Martin F. Tupper to hot only
The sUtlon.on .new ^ wute in y#r lt is settled that he Is

Nevada are Whiskey Gulch, Snlfflegee, tQ 
rC2o^r0t^^.hfoél«SS.SlTM I Jake’s HoUow, MurdervUle and Skunk The man who went to sleep on the

SsTsSiîàS : The editor of a Colorado paper recent- ™ & *°°d

U-.oruw-hn.u.,^

er did the buslnew. dUes^are more often spoken of than seen

'tesfegsfiihssass-........ E?r;S!:
from the oltj. aad th. drive presents a meat daw at Bwan and the The total number ol deaths that have
^The's’KAraaroi * SPACIOUS eBfltnroa next morning he was found banging to a occurred in India lrom starvation la only

D00RP SP^R^L endmeyb* îwon? ‘'^oodles'are out'and Cate are In at New- I mentis ^upportlng^between *thre7 and
NIC PARTIES, rati or oHiios, on appliaa-1 Poodles are out and cats are in at New | four mmi0ns of people.
tion to th. Proprietor.! port. A correspendent there felled to . «.fm glad that this coffee don’t owe me

CHARLES WATTS, see a single lady with a pet dog in her ^WngBrown, a boarder, it the
r iniy 19 Promu tor. | lap, nor one with a baby, hut there were 1 J 6’

\

ICE COLD SODA WATER,
,7ITH

Messrs. F.AJEII.A1Li1l< Ac SMITH,Cream and Fruit Syrups !
j. McArthur a;co., 

Cor. Brussels aad Hanover stmts, 
St. John, N. B.

Market Square,

may 29 dw tf

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,TORRYBURN HOUSE. Physicians’ Presoriptiona^carefully pre
pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9 
n.Zytoll a. m, 2 p. ». to 5 p.

together with Goods from them own work-roems.

«-MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make nee of designs, 

may 21

«ENTLEMENj* YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment. FAlRALL & SMITH.
«fullyKennebeccasia. A few REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.ROBERT MeKEAN & CO.,

I, T AI L ORS
Permanent Boarders

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

aw» nnaiens 1*1

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,X
f■ Nr* 78TGÏRMAIN STREET.:

I (Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Particular attention given to Cmstom 
june 9

An OUt Ketabli.iled and Popular Canadian InstttuU m.
1

MAPLE HILL.
Woifc.

Capital, #000,000. Annual Income, #850,000,MoOAUSLAND,
WILLS & 00., rpHE notice of Inrarers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company,hrtti6h »0T

j- txsz-ssiee ftiwsBysi'sv.'Are ’ssSsssStStW’ftaasaax'ssiiis
loU are sold.—

8000 YARD* OF

mlU«-Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three,years’ Policies, mey be 
insured for two y*rsrpremium.

SV Special arrangement* for Farm Property.

him gosh a sac 
less bellevl 
llgion tore 
She became more Inconsolable from day 
to day, and at length her fetber waa 
% rown Into a state of great excitement. 
Such is the present state of the affair.

nier ear

A SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
.Opposite Ritchie’* Building.Bennett Fine Black Silk, IT Princes» Street, St. John, N.B.,

junsSÔÏm

GROS GRAIN,

Cost to import S&20, for $1.60 per yard.
Cheap Straw Hâté.

D. MAGEE <fc CO.
T~f AvE opened a fresh let of MESH’S and 
±± BOUS STRAW HATS, whick will be 
sold at very t<rv prices, Wholesale and Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

gUttwtaL........1 .It*, virtm. 1 breakfast table. “Why?” said Smith.—- A _ _ i ^DwMrthoSstaof Chicago fire discuss- =nse I don’t believe It would srsr

3D. E. IDTJÎS HAM. |tng the propriety of abolishing camp 0xlord and Cambitdgé (Eng:> stodkntâ

ARCHITECT. I wawf^’those who^sorttoThem^m- « rarin8 °n 'reloclpe^n A reCeD‘

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. g . „Xs an addition to a sherry cobbler ..Three-and-sUbenoe pUrgal !" exclaim-

u .......
as the Subscriber guaraaieM “flv.aUth. ln- I charm.”

Two St. Lout, women were refused

Will Exhibit at St. John 
FOUB BAYS ONLY !

CABO.

3000 Yds. of

CABLE-MAKE !
REMOVAL !

OX BALLAST WHARF
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday,
JCjaly 13, 14, IS, and lO,

AFTERNOON & EVENING,

) june 26
Very Fine Quality,

For *1.4». cost *2.50.

Also, very fine lots of other nukes in

Rice.L-;:_
J^ANDINGREj| “Rjurke,” from Liverpool 

uns IS

LIVERY STABLE
To his.brtlsr Stand.

Price Current. {“Why, bless me! what 1a 
the world coming to, when the gals are 

_ , . valued at only tbree-and-slxpene.1”
places as drivers on street cars ostensl- of the 1,348,067 workers hi mete! In

-l&7”»i,E;S2T“iSr'S5W“. mm
! rsaAi a S’ ’.3

17,742 machine and tool makers.
Christopher Columhusls dead.—Brook

lyn Argue. Poor Christ We knew that 
this climate waa gradually undermining 
bis constitution, b»t the news of thie 

shock nevertheless I

:geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf.

Ontario Cheese.BLACK SILKS. mOrawford’sBUlMtns,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate hi* 
#ld customers and as many-new opea as may feel
d«MTu,hRch^ih-r..ib«kalpat 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full solicitedy.

ap 4 tel

* f r. ..: liv
RKCIIVINQ TO-DAY.THE ACADIA HOTEL. [50 B0^SIeEm$U0R factort

F.rul,low b>Qm M0BHIS0N_ jR - 
Jape 2ft___________ 12 and 13 gouth Wharf.

Canned, Lobsters.

SUITABLE FOB

fsaresae£- “1*•zT • v “ •“ “ « ir ; l sfimKLA»
BAINES & co.. i

Talk about hard-headed people after
this I The other day a lady residing In umitucry gft)Wl, abstracted from Blm 

MANUFACTURERS. Waterbary, Conn., feU the entire leugth pound of flesh.
of a flight of stairs, and forced her head tbt group of seventeen Ministers

bSÆMu*» few°sUght ?idurhes^^We'lums some doubts who toek the path of allegiance to Queen 

in the l>«at style. ™ 3 w Victoria on her. accession to the throne
-J**» mjari Mg Do--tbe stubborn unless lon^.sure^^

SUMMER BOOTS A SflOlîS yen can afford It- Bight In the midst of ebration—Lord Bussell, now In Me eighty-
'iSlate panic, an Iowa man chose to be second year, and Esjl Gray, who Is ten 
perversely obstinate. His daughter want- year» younger.

_______ ___ >.g< ,edafl90eUk dress, and he wouldn’t get j a yonng man who was recently tried in
FOSTER’S it, and be loat #60 bJ ^ o^mtou. She J | *e murterof his au»t

took cold poison, and the funeral expens- .

Ladies’ FashiouaWa Shoe Store. pCt. m m
—— her new Custom House with grand Mg- j wj,o had committed suicide, ba»g-

-rslTTTON LACK sod ELASTIC SIDE PRU-1 aonic ceremonies. A beautiful set of 1m- lag in the house when be entered, the 
35 NBLL'a BOOTS, for Lsajee. Misses and piements was provided for the occasion, I shock affected his mind And led blip to 
Children. Kld for of which the more noticeable were a #800 | imagine that be had murdered her.^dCMldrt* Kd “',L| gavel of ebony and ivory, mounted with During the laat week in July the «omet
Buta.L^,f“g^°dSlio^tf'f- œ helved*ànd Irname'nted wlthTmù^r ma- will oonm Whfa M 000,000 müe, of th»

C&’s SUMMER SHOES, terials. e«th, with a brllUancy fen-told^ that
Td Sweet Katie West, Kentucky ” between the earth and the'sun July

ported: J „r„n„ Iglrl and a devout Methodist, thought to and not nntlLthen shall we have se*-
Bi.lk’sLÎPPERS10?the l&u meSûm Improve her complexion by taking a little tied weather. Die cold spell which has 

Sd Kirt quaHtiVi' , arsenic. If paleness was what she want- prevailed to attributed to the comet, and
__WaDDisq boots ind Shoes made to order. . to brln„ ab0ut it was a great success, certainly it Is many years since we have

nMSk iSd b™™ for her funeral was duly attended and the had such a cold July,
offer Leathers,with a full variety of Ladies’Boot appearance of the corpse such as would A countryman with his bride stopped 
Srrtir,^oP^ra.0Boeoraufrd 8he °Dtir a hotel the other da,. At dinner,
Show. _ . ..._____’ have bad a look at lt. when the waiter presented a bill of fare,

jane 4 G?rn^t.Fo^r’. Comer. At a recent Democratic Conventjonln ^ yoang ma0 inqBlred, “What'S that?”
)nne * -------------------------- - Vermont they had a bore present In the I u That’s a bill of tore,” said the waiter:

corporeal form of a Mr. Metcalf, who j The countryman took it In bis hand, 
turned up with provoking frequency In looked Inquiringly at his wife, and then 
all sorts of phases, such as orator, poet, at the waiter, and finally dove down Into 
etc. He once got the floor, and went to hto pocket and insinuatingly Inquired, 
work reading a lot of poor doggrel until, | “ How much to itf 
pestered beyond endurance, his fellow- i jt is 9&id that in Paris, since the Met-
democrats brought the clJ°kl“f pro?®"s ternlch-Montebello duel, before, a lady 
to bear and adjourned the convention. ^

*S3ÏKSÏSÏ.— SsSSrW&aSS- To Architects O.vüBn-
tie, and looks like a minister. The cor- don’tfrownatCouutCaskowhiskl.” g,11166r8 HJld. OUJierS.
respondent of the Chicago Inter-Ocean The ladles, profiting by the eircomstan- ....... ' ’ ,
savs he was coming down in a street car, ces, Induce their timid lords to comply rpHE Cemmon CouaeU M tito.Mr ef Saint 
when two young men entered, both being with all their wishes. “Henri, tf you
intoxicated. Perceiving the venerable don’t buy me that bonnet 1Ü insult M. jfÏRKBT, to be placed on the Market Lot 
gentleman,one of the young men address- Trois Etoiles—and he’s a dead shot.” m Kins’* Ward. mJbe coat of the buildi^s 
id him with, “I sposeyer think I’m going “Hlppolyte, if you don't bring that dla- ouc-six-
straight down to h (hie) ell, dont yerP mond spray home this evènlng HI call teenth of an inch, and ipuat giv-e plan* and ele- 
u^Vhv—no,” said the Commodore ; “I Baron Sausforl a fool.” vation*, and show interior arrangements,
hope not.” The young man nudged hto A recent debate In the English House 
bu”s!id,0“u”s an°(hto) Unive^ltot.” * of Common8 between two spirited mem- be

An earthquake could hardly have pro- Lbre” p̂™ pA^u«.Tb°ef^Æ » & 3%

duced a greater consternation among the had been given and accepted, end the “"gated thl'lth dy of July, 1874. 
female clerks In Washington than the re- combatants, armed with two different By order of the Ç°™n'i{£eSvr™w
cent order dismissing them ftom the sets of weapons, were on their way to A. U1IPMAN SMITH,
service of the Government. In the Treas- the Continent to stab ot shoot each other JU|J’6 
ury Department alone fourteen ladles when the law, in the shape of a police- 
fainted. Foor doctors were summoned, man armed with the warrant of the 
and for a time the rooms were penetrated Speaker of the House of Commons, step- 
wlth the odors of camphor and other re ped on board the Dover steamer, just as 
vivifying drugs. At one time seven she was sailing, and took them into cos- 
ladles were prostrated In one room, re- tody.
ceivlng medical aid. Nearly all were you perhaps remember that Balaam’s

swsrassrsats'^s s— '***'*mTh.n?—'■Mr 1=,. fortuntte ïa’ÜSSE 4&1ISm!Va“S.’

prophet raised hto evangelical staff and 
beat him crnelly for patting an oar in.
Come to think about it, I don't think 
Balaam's horse would have spoken on 
that one occasion if he had not been an 

I hold it for an incontrovertible

Ladies’ Sacques.
Andsll of the above lot* are the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion.

S
! irt

& Bi HAMM.
: I- :

Bwamse vo, day

OK |^ASB6 (100 dozen) Fresh Canned 
O tl W LOBSTERS.

GEO. MORRISON. Jt.7 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
” INSIlhANCE

v - june 29 ■»-In a Sound Home Company T r-==5p=-5^=p====r'

i*s

Good investment. A British jury hJf % MeCAISLAN», WILLS & CO., 
LondoriiPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, Manchester, and

St. John, N. B. | Citizens’ Insurance Company
i OPÿtoWREAh i #£-- L 2.

SIR HUGH ALLAN..........-............... jiesidelE 6
ED. STARK.............................................Manager. 5

The only Accident Co. giving »hare qf Pro/It. 
ftWcrholders. 5See^jern^beforevou

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
WAqgNis Wasted. S

‘fytssnt s snssa s iJssriM:*—t?*—
on all Customer* with usual promptness and 

fidelity. Our Stock of

^SÊk.tîl r • •AND A: o .
AN’S DimONARY ofBVfcRYDAT

—the greatest and most practically 
hook of the nineteenth century. It 

receipts for everythin# imagination can 
style and

b<BLANK BOOK l .
Noi «. KING STREET.

jnne 13 Imperial BniMtaga
JOHS B. MOTAY’S PURVE8 & MOORE. ^^’o3HSPerlt0^ra°5toT'saubd

aoription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
thebookatoree.

Apply fqr Circulars to

similar w
iGreat Railroad Circus i eior

EC
Want m

WËrnmm
nn. niwinrtnunen. will be MaMBtOu DIvB

AT

lOO Q™w.iUlt “ r“““ totoj_________
juneto 9*0’ Carleton Water Debenture*

H. J.Table Codfish

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
la now complete, and customer* may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

iBtasemm
C. Soda, Ac. Wholesale, 6 Water stow*. 

june‘10 GEO. ROBERTSON.

»
~

to,
D5£&rePiMatto«lto
commended to f* 
ing in the Grand 
enforced. Cam

of Jdy, ingtant, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the 
wholo'or any portipji of

No. ai King Square, 
(Under the Park Hotel )e 80

is Parasols at Half Price. Choice Cienfuegos MolassesOTftefô*S&u renewed fcr ladies.
$15,000 DBBBNTDBBS, -

.!

Payment 44 years from 1stïîSHrBEHEbrtfïo&T
Fo^jàït'loulars see MURRAY’S ILLÜS- 

TRATKD N8WS
Doors open at 1 and 7 o’clock p.m. Commenc

ing at 2 aad 8 o’clock.

f I for oonfoetfod
^jpARASOLS., all ^Shades,^at hair sale low here.

Pn0e’ ° ' june IQ
yearly, at the Office. 
May next.GEO. RO^RTSON,^ 

------- 41 . . *'t”:',tr8et-

Boiubay Hates.
RAILS of the above. For sale low

WM# SAND ALL, 
Chamberlain.

july 3

At LESTER’S Commission Wareroomi, 
jnne 12 nwa

-

CMrN.BffiJÙiy 2,1874.}12 KING SQUARE.

Looking Glasses. lO FRt 48 Charlotte Street.cHn^FmtoKR-rirmRs:v:i= 81™

^Mir.ê3?8£Urtt,storeef aB0-
A&X. ROBERTSON A C0.r j 

58 King street..june 16

1 i"1ASE (SO dozen) LOOKING GLASSES, . 
A KJ sesorted sues, very low.NOTICE l Tumbler Jellies.

» rXAMSB ASSORTED JELLIES, in
‘ alex!'robertson a CO., 

june 16 58 King street.

NEW MILLINERY.At LESTEB’S Commission Wareroomi,

12 KING SQUARE.juiy<m jane 12 nws

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
T^he«^ATOL“vS8o°4

tenth day of July next, at eleven of the «look in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of

TU8T RECEIVED.—15 barrels DULCB. Fer 
tl Bale hy

July»

PAPER WEIGHTS! Maple Sugar.
6 BBMwt MA™E saa4S-'ForU ^ aIeZ ROBERTSON A CO.,

68 King street.

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf, Black Spotted; Nets ;

Do. Bèaded do. ;
Do. do. Laces ;

Jet Hat Buckles ;
Do. Darts;.
Black and White Illusions ;

Do. do. Brussels Nets.

In great variety.

' »i

june 16Handsome Cut-Glass Pyramids.
G. F: THOMPSON £ SONS.[LIEUT cm THERMOMETERS,

Fine Cut Photograph Weights, I M1^KS,5a3t&T$‘c.KriSi
Qt(>ders filled with dùpatch and on fercrable

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tin*. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronses, Gold, 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only Office and Sample Room,________

73 PRINCeyS STREET,
St. John» N. B.

N. B.—Special Contracts made forlarge orders. 
june 23d w 3 m

Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

pany,

of June,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
President.

not to 
plain

1874. Ac., «to., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.

>•
june 10 til da

A. MACAULAY.CIGARS ! For sale by
GEO. STEWART, JiL.^hemist^ july 7

iuneSO
LAWTON BBOS.V

OXJIt9
IN STORE ; HAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STORE

In the building known as St, Stephen’s Hall,

2 King Sqnare,
■VTTITH one of the largest and most complete 

YY Stocks of tho kind ever imported into this 
city.

50_PKR„CB*T. o. p.

SUMMER STOCK!The Lafgast and Best Selected Stock Feather Busters, Paint Brushes, 4c. Now landing ex itmr. Glendon, from Boston :

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

HILTARD A RUDDOCK.
50 B COMPRISINGIn the market, including favorite brands of

june10
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods, 165 "Varieties“ Old Wells Dug Out.”I LAWTON BROS.,
• 2 King Square.june 30 dwA few days ago says the Shasta (Cal.) 

Courier of Jnne 6, a couplff of ladles were 
taking a ride on the grade above town 
and eqjoying a social chat, when, In mak
ing a sudden turn In the road, they were 
astonished to behold just ahead of th 
several full-grown bears. Of course the 
todies were considerably frightened at 
first, but as lt to not the style of Califor
nia todies to let bears get away with 
them, the couple referred to kept the 

1 s\r\ "DUNS. Barbadoee MOLASSES, even tenor pf their way, and the bears 
I 111# XT superior quality, now landing, suddenly disappeared. The species of 

UB0-VsoXwharf. the beara was hot ascertained, but the

wholesale and retail.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

OBWHOLESALE ONLY.
POTATOES.

1 ZXZX "DDLS. Potatoes, For sale low le 
±UU -D closeeonsi^mentpENcBi
june 13 North Slip.

Barbadoes Molasses.
orwa "DUNS.. 30 TIERCES. 22 BBLS., 
OL/O a landing ox Kittie Stevens.

For sale by J & w p HARRISON.
16 North Whar

TOP. Ill OF

„ BOOTS & SHOES,J9* An inspection solicited» jnne 30 dw

“TALMAGE’S SERMONS, Choice Dairy Butter.em ass.
truth that If he had had even average 
horse-sense he would never have attempt
ed te argue with a clergyman who, In ad
dition to believing that he had a mission, 
carried a big club.—John Paul.

R. R. nUTTCAN,
IS NOW COMPLETE.

V- A, »! Water street.june 80 By above title.;
Molasses. "| Q n^UBS from Carleton County. Wil 

JL %J X be sold in one lot, low.
BERTON BROS.

IE. FROST & CO.,

King Street.
At McMILLAN’8,

july VSilver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notman’s.

june 2778 Prince Wm. Street.july 4juaa12
lane 13

Ü
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